AGENDA
OKLAHOMA TAX COMMISSION REGULAR MEETING
Tulsa Office
September 25, 2014
1:30 P.M.


2. Approval of minutes of the commission meetings of September 23, 2014.

3. Executive Directors Report.
   a. Personnel Appointments—Authorization to fill the following vacant positions:
      1879 Auditor, Level I/II—Account Maintenance Division
      1880 Assessment & Equalization Analyst, Level I/II—Ad Valorem Division
      1881 Revenue Administrator V—Administration Division
      1882 CPA—Compliance Division
      1883 CPA—Compliance Division
      1884 CPA—Compliance Division
      1885 CPA—Compliance Division
      1886 Revenue Compliance Examiner, Level II—Compliance Division
      1887 CPA—Compliance Division

4. Proposed Executive Session to consider confidential taxpayer matters and proceedings. Executive Session authorized by 25 O.S. § 307(B)(7).
   a. Waiver of Penalty and Interest; Abatement Requests; Requests for Spousal Relief; Other Taxpayer and Division Requests:
      X 13 069   X 12 217   X 14 032   135218   242425
      X 10 063   X 12 221   X 14 345   119219   223645
      X 12 003   X 12 237   X 14 424   216715

5. Reconvene in Open Session—Recommendations and votes on matters considered in Executive Session.


7. Other division reports.
